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early varieties, the apple crop will bc lightý DUNDAS COUNTY ' , ONT. New Boat fer Fruit Trade
especially Spy. Snow apples will bc plenti- Irena.-Early apples promise a full crop; Canadian shippers of perishable cargoes
ful. 'Vegetables are looking well and pro- Fameuse and McIntosh, light to medium.
mise a good crop.-W. , 'G. H. On the whole, the fruit crop will bc light.- will bc pleased to know that another addit-

A. Dý H. ion has been made to the already large

ITASTINGS COUNTY, ONT. fleet of steamers owned by the Thomson
NORTICULTURAL BOOKS Line, for the. carrying of cargoes from Mon-

Write for our Free Cataloguo Belleville.-Prospects are good for eally treal to Great Britain. The latest addition
of HorticulturàI Books to apples ' .- There will bc few Spys, Russets, is the magnificent steamer, "Cairnrèna."
i3,00K DEPARTMENT Kings and Baldwins. Most other winter She has a length of 460 feet breadth 52 feet,

varieties promise a medium crop.-F. S. W. depth 34 feet 2 inches, twin' Écrews, electricTHE HORTICULTURAL PUBLISHINU CO., LTD. RALTON COUNTY, ONT. light and is rated A 100 at Lloyd's. This,RETERBOROUGH, ONT, A Burlington.-Fruit conditions and pros- steamer is.a large carrier, having a cargo
pects are as follows: Raspberries, fair; capacity of 9000, dead weight. Iler loading
blackberries, good; currants, good; cherries and discharging equipment is in every way

FLOWER POTS and pears, medium; plums and applés, modern. With her Il winches and 25 der-
10_ ý M- ", light.-W. F. W. F. ricks, she can quickly élischarge and load

4F BLSr >AAqf 4IWe have a large stock iLINCOLN COUNTY, ONT. cargoes on both sides of the ship at the sanie
of all sizes and .varieties Jordan Station. - Raýpberries have time.

heat and lack The most ititeresting feature of the boat is.for spring trade. suffered froin extreine -lits, whichî ANtliARjW, qTry our pots for growing of moisture. Peaches will bc only the ciold storage and cool-air pla

early tomate, plants, etc. a me

L ýPT qWÈ!te for Frice List and dium crop of good quality wheré embrace six compartments, any of which

'ýj thinning bas been donc. Apples will bc a can bc maintained at a separate teniperature

Red Pob Catalogue. good crop and comparatively free from scab ruiinirig from 40 degrees down to five above
and worin where spraying was practised. 7ero, for the carriage of frozen meats, butter

Thé FOSTER POTTERY 00.0 Llmlted Grapes are well loaded and free from mildew or fruit. Her cool air plant consists of four
Il and rot.--C. M. H. separat,-- compartments, which also cati be

main st, West, Hamilton, On t. Port Dalhousie.-Raspýerry, currant and' maintained at separate temperatures.' A

Mention Thý Catiitd;an Horticulturist wben writing._l gýoseberry qrops are medium. Plums pro- representative of THE CANAIDIAN, HORTICUL-
mise a medium çrop. The crop of early TURIST recently inspected the cold storage
peaches will be medium; Crawfords very facilitýes of the "Cairnrona" and was much
light; St. John, medium; Elberta, light; impressed -with the facîlities provided for
fate varieties, medium,'early pears will give the proper carrying of perishable cargoes
a good crop; Bartletts, good; late varieties, It has 'been conceded by experts, that the
medium. Grapes promise well. The apple cool air and cold storage equipments of the

Be Sum crop will bc medium.-E. M. S. Cairnrona, are the most modern and com-

TRAD nd S.t Catharines.-Fruit prospects are for a plete of any steamer saiÜng out-of Montreal..
good crop, with the exception of peaches'

MARK Orkthe whieh in some valieties will bc light, Pearý__ Our Premium Offer
)fforS promise a full crop.-J. H. B. This month THE CANADIAN HORTICULTUR-

Queenston.-There are excellent prospects IST has made arrangements whereby its
for all kinds of fruit, especially peaches. readers may secure &pple trees of a variety19E CA N .'%rOulax*wn ý Unusùal care has been taken in regard to that is nOt well known, but which promises
pruning, spraying, feeding, intensive culti- to bc an excellent variety for the home or-]EV ERY vation and- thinning, the cost of which gives chard. This variety is known as the "Boy's

yen uve 0 norelisoiLli Cure yottr týëaTn8 promise of paying returns.-W, A. Delight,- and is àt present cohtrolleýi by
workright 1 on and be euradot Saddle NORFOLK COUNTY, ONT.ý Mr. E. D,,Smith of Winona. It is a seed-

C Simcoe.-Apple crop will be, only medium. ling of the Fameuse and is much like this
The drop bas been -Very heavy.ý--J. E. 14-, npple in appéarance and flavor, but appearsBICKMORE'S GALL CURE BRUCE COUXTY, ONT. to bc niuch freer from. spots and scabs. Itla the i8tandard lieme4y for ri thffle and is an annual bearer and appears tor bc àor and -Cherryý crop wilI be -good-

Bore CO Above tradeýÎ&ýrison plums, vezy good; early apples abo heavy -cropper.egy bcz,, For oale by dea1em Mone ve escription of tbis apple is givenzd fatig. 8ample and Herselzi medium; late fail and winters, light -to A fulkr

eçery farmer,811ould read loc. medium. Spy, Greening: and Fameuse will on another page of this issue. By taking-»,Cý-,ViNOATE emimicAL CO. LTD., canamaù Dlàtlbl%'6" *OTR£ DAME sy., W. M"TRiâ DAUM bc ilight; Russet, rather better than other vantage of our premium offer, fruit gro*ers
varieties.-A. B. S. will bc enabled to secure a speciriien of thfs

GREY COUNTY, ONT. variety free of charge.

Clarksburg.-Small fruits are turffing out 1 thiink that THE CANADIAN HORPricuL-rHIENRY S.NURSERIES well._ The cherry cropis very heavy. Pro- Tup isT is the best paper-Of the kind thatpects for iall and early varieties of apples have ever read.-Russell jý PVANCOUVER B.Q. are good, the apples being îauch larger than la .yne, BTàlxt-ý_
they were last year and appeax to bc almost

winter varieties, 1 have received ýaýLnyvý1uable suggestionlîcHolcnrý BEDDING'PLANTS ent'r'c'y 'ree from -scab' Inthe ýappearance is for less: than a niqdiurn from THE CANADIAN HORTIÇULTUPIST 0'
13ULBS crop Of gôod ýquality. All apples are grow- growing vegetàbles in Saskàtchevrag.ýz

ing well 'and -%the dr6p, that took place last T. Barley, Prince Albert.
FOR FALL PLANTINQ month deted in.place of a thinning.-J.G.M.

LI$GAR COUNTY, MAI,1. I ricaël THE,, CANADIAN HORTICUI TURIS.TExtra choiCe lot'of Pilot Mound.-This diÏtýiet grows culti- regularly and would hot care te b .e withè
FXUIT AND, ORNAMENTAL valed. small fruitg, of which. a fair crop is jt._Ifý Johnen, Wilson, N. Y.

anticipated., -,Crab apples are only a m9der-ate crop. _Wild, fruit yvill Bearcely be asTàEESý for fall Shipmmte One "]3oy,ýà Deliet" apple.treë,givtn forplentifuVas I"t year, but will yield quite a Olier new subscription to, THE. CANADIAN H01;1ýHine gr6wn. No ýta>_ NoFuniijgpýù"- iiiee CrOP; 01stlCh àXe SaSkatOOn? Wild StyaW- 'rICULTURIST. -See our premiurri Offer.'lNô Borejre...,,Nc> Ai4mts to p berryý pin cherries, choke eherries and high
Catalogues Frou -bhsh cranberrieý.-H. M. S. arlé1 A Good Sqtj Piano for $7-6,00-A 8quàre

RÏA 1 made by such manufaeurêrs as StejZýCurrants and gooseberries way, Chickering, Haines Bros., and thepromise a plerktiful crop; rupberriea, a fait fanions Reintzman & CO., cari be, boughtlire. at the low pfice 01 ïroniApple trees that are old enough to bear one acts quickly,
hav"onle fruit on. Our town is only eight $76. to $150. These instruments have
years ýold and people have not planted many put in good condition and are o)asOFACE 8010-- WIN ELSTM TER ROAD in
fnýjt trèeà, but, will do so, as it bas been ther wareroonis of Hkýizýn. 4VANCOUVER - :&C, préven thàt, thly can be gro*' succes 116.111 Kiâg St.. W« 0 to th
full -J. W. X aske4 in. PaYn1ený ýA 5 c-a-

f


